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lMsoam:
- Misa 'Jessie Taylor. Of Cov City
came down to New Bern this morn-

ing on. the east bound Norfolk and
8outherV train for a'eoaple' otf Oaya
Btay fnl the city ona business and
pleasure visit v ' jtf .,.' i..'.;vi.;
. ; - ' - .. w'"

Miss Fannie Mclntyre, of Hender-
son, spent last evening in the city,
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Hibbard, on

) r.'.IT,T,. except Sunday.

crricEa an niiiT8.V,;V;

'So. M Crave Street, k
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A ladi io a cold room is a
operation and is extremely

'i iBaa
V i shrvrry

alove all
This is

comfort ii
Aii aass1 a

ERFECTION
Oil Heater

OSqalppd wltk Snokeleaa Device)

may be carried Irom any other room to the hath room, which '
will heat while you are preparing lor the hath. Impossible

turn it too high or too low. The most economical heater

OWES a,;MWif

(ia uwieej .
,.v;;

Cue Week JO
".liree Months ..........,..,,. 126

Months i. 16
Oh Teat 5.00

Telepaeaeti

fulneM Offlca .............. Ka. 2S&

dltorial Boam ... .5. 1

Enured at the post In New

art, 1. Ci, ", M eecond class mall
; katteiv,.';:

8ATCKDAT. ..January , 1908.

HB WAITS THE EARTH.

I am thinking of Investing

It

you can buy 'intense heat ior

one tiling.

The&MtLamp is

hold mimeses.
sleai light Made of brasa throughout and nickel

afelvaie Rye Whiskey, S yrs
old; Four ) full Quarts.
Express .prepaid ........ .Ii

Qberwood Pure Rye Whls-,ke- y,

years old; Four--
run quarts. Expreas pra-pa- id..... ,U . . . . ...... 4.i )

,:ywon'B Club Whiskey; Four
" full auarta. . Expresa pre- -
f paid
IBrery 8rop of Tyson's Club i
., Whiskey auaranteed to be

pur and better i than
whiskey sold - by otiier '

- hoases tor ............ ...4.e
Tyson's NorfolM Ttye Whta

key; Four (4) full quarts.
This brand eqaal to any

v tS.SO on the market Ex-
press prepaid ...SX.TS

Tyson's Monogram . Rye . ,
, Whiskey; Four (4) full

quarts. Express prepaid. .S3JS0
Tyson's Exposition . y-- i

Whiskey, per gallon, ex-- "
' prrs prepaid .........
Tyson's Pure Gin, per gallon ' '

express prepaid ..azM
Tyson's Pure N. C. - Cora "'"..,, Whiskey, per galloiV'-'-- v

press prepaid .also
Tyson's "Old Grandfather" , ri

Corn Whiskey; 4 full
quarts, expresa prepaid ...SBJW
Goods shipped fame day ' aa

order received. Wt make good
all losses and breakage, but we
do not pay express charges on
anything less than a gallon,
Write for our big prica Xst.
Address,,; X'K

ALBEMARLE DISTILLING CO. V

81-3- 3 Brewer St, ;; Sertoli Ja.

J. Tf. WIXIIS, Pres. fiji
J. W. WILLIS, 31L, Tlce-rre- s.

31. I. WILLIS, Secty. 4Ct

Lookout Bay

Club House

Established and equipped . for

the accommodation and pleasure

of Bportsmen on the famous
Lookout Bay Game Preserve tpf,
wild fowl. Located ten piles
east of Morehead City, Nf l&f
Reasonable terms. : '

Moreaeaa uiiy, p. 9

led. Lquipped with the latest
(i burner. Handsome simple

lamp auaranteed.
you cannot get beater or lamp

write our nearest agency lor descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

At v

111 "buying SUeff Flaaesy flrat,
yon W'direcfroiai the maler,
and get a atrictly high grade

fully guaranteed in
tvery ' napecjt, at . wholesala
price, and on easy terms If yon
wish. ; VV-'- 5 :'. 3 r'

"

' : Sfionld nythini eyar occur
about , which you might Uke to
consult thai eeller, '? you n't
have to search tha country over,
but write direct to us, no matter
when, or wheVe you -- are, and
we' will respond at once. '''' ,

STIEFF PIANOS

have been made for more than
half a century; none are better,
few equal.
For particulars; it not coming
to Norfolk, write

L. C. Steele, Mgr,

Ui Granby Street Norfolk, Ta.
Mention this Paper. I

Official Piano Jamesown Expbsitio

IGE
' Made from pure du-tille- d

filtered water.

NEW BERN ICE CO.,
19-- 2 --23 Griffith Street,

,hone 23.

Steamer Carolina
Will leave every Monday and Thurs
day at 10 a. m. for Vanceboro, from
foot of Craven Street

Freight received every day.

H. A. I POTTER, Jr..
Telephone 164. Agent

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Reduced Bates Account Inauguration
or hovernor-EIec- t W. W. Kitchln,
Raleigh, Ji. C, Jan. 12, 18u.
The Norfolk and Southern Railway

announces that for the above occa-
sion reduced fare tickets will be sold
from points on Its line:

From New Bern $3.70; Dover. $2.85:
Kinston, $2.65: LaGranee 12.25: New.

In some project that atands testing.
' , Ton may think that I am Jesting

. ; When I say they're lund to find;
1 l0Dk wltn suspicion

On- - the paying proposition.
: t nougn i maae mat a condition

And I want no other kind.filial
Under no circumstances
Am I willing to take chances.

Mihh' h distrust these wild romances
An promoters who will chafe

l1 .When I want them to assure me
' O' their soundness to secure me;
.,". 'For the thing that will allure me

.VjtfMjr Must be absolutely safe.

th melons they divide up
U: v: ' On the square ara small and dried up

Must I keep my money tled up,
w,tn amall profits be content?

. f'j, It's no wonder I am fretting
' At the increase I am getting,
'

,; , For the most that I am netting
V.'i ''.i'v Is a naUry 12 Per cent- -

0
Chicago News.

Even tha other side of life may not
'A be what it seems.

port $4.55; Morehead City $4.90; BU
fort $5.10; Bayboro $4.25; Orieniat ?H; l
$4.56.

Tickets on sale January 10t8,ltth, . '
and for trains scheduled to jjirrlyefcji
Raleigh before noon, January ;i2tfi,JTj
1909, limited for return passage,' Jaa v
uary 13th, 1909. , -

... ;.;t, JSverybody believes in punishment
J' '.. but Dot for ourselves.

t.';t,;, . Tou can take a pair of spectacles
? ; na wybody can't see through them

alike.
H. C. HTJDGINS,

General Passenger Agent

Pollock street and left this morning
for a visit at Verona. J '

Miss Annie Foy left thlB morning
for a day's stay with friends In Kin- -
8ton.

Miss Katie Street left this morning
on the west bound Norfolk and South
ern train for a couple of weeks visit
with relatives and friends in Golds-hor- o.

Miss Sudle Cook returned this
morning from near Morehead City and
Beaufort, where she has been visiting
relatives and friends.

Misses Hazel Taylor and Agnes Foy,
went up to Dover this morning on the
west bound Norfolk and Southern
train, for a few days stay. They will
be the guests of Mrs. Raymond Pol
lock.

Mrs. Y: A. Williams left this morn
ing for Norfolk, Va., where she will
join her husband, from where they
will go to Providence, R. I Mr. Wil-

liams having accepted a position in
that city.

Miss Sadie McLachlan went down
to Thurman this morning to spend a
few days with friends.

Blue Ribbon the Favorite.
The wealthy demand Blue Ribbon

Vanilla because it is the best. Others
specify Blue Ribbon because it gees
twice as far.

Job Printing done by DUNN is done
right

R. 8. V. P. Club Meeting.
Miss Sarah Congdon entertained the

R. S. V. P. Club yesterday afternoon,
at the lovely new home of her brother.
Mr. Dave Congdon.

On entering, the guests were in
vited into the dining-roo- where de-

licious punch was served by Misses
Annie Foy and Elizabeth Ellis. After
many games of bridge were enjoyed,
a tempting hot luncheon was served.
Those present were: Mesdames Jos.
Congdon, of Norfolk, Chapman, D. L.
Ward, O. G. Dunn, T. O. Hyman, S. K.
Eaton, Harry Marks. M. M. Marks. I).

Jarvis and C. M. Crapon; Misses
Myrtle Disosway. Mamie H. Richard-
son, Nettie Rawlings, Maud Munger,
Katherlne Street, Eulalia Willis, Janie
Stewart, Julia Moore, of Washington,
N. C: Emma Duffy, Annie Fov. Hattie
Marks, Elizabeth Ellis, Elizabeth Bur- -
us and Henrietta Hancock.

Elks Dfliichtfully Entertain.
A number of young people gathered

In the Elks Temple last evening and
enjoyed dancing, billiards, and other
amusements. The music, furnished by
two string bands, was delightful. Fri-
day evenings have been set aside by
the Elks for the entertainment of la-
dies.

After it is too late
But why let it be
too late, when TO-

DAY you can buy a
bottle of Gowan's
Preparations and be
prepared? It cures
cold and croup and
Pneumonia. They
ccme in the night

come suddenly,
and if you are not
prepared you regret
All druggists handle the
great external remedy.
Three sizes 26c, 50c, $1.
Buy it today.

EEFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR,
The thing a woman suspects about

a strange man, in a car who won't
look at her la that he Is trying to.

A girl oan cry over how, if there
were any sleight rldlg. he: couldn't
go because she hasn't the right style
of furs.

Generally a woman's reason for do-

ing a thing la aha hasn't any, and It
turns out much, better than with a'man, who has.

When a woman wants to be particu-
larly proud of her husband, she speaks
ot his whisky bottle in the pantry as
the wine cellar. r ,

" The average man seems to ke able
to get more fun out f going' to a
funeral tth hla friends than to" the
theatra yith. his family, i ,

oaejr saved y baying year type,
writer from OWE . JC55.

V.' :, A , ' 'i '..

a j.j The only man aome women will

.. CET. m MSif- ' Piirh
Masy Pcpl trm Bte PlaM
u4 Mt km M. BMa Syt
Butty eve 7 . B. B. vj, '

"-- ' 'FRBUB.
For twenty-fl- v run Botanle Blood

Balm (B. B. B.) has toeea curing yearly
thousands of sufferers from Primary,
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Falson
and all forms of Blooa Dlseas '. Ytn
solicit the most obstinate oases tar B.
B. B. cures where all else falls. If
voa have exhausted the old methods of
treatment and still have aches and
pains in bones, back or joints. Rheu-
matism. Mucus Patches In mouth;
Sore Throat. Pimples. Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Eating sures, are run down or nervous.
Hair or Eyebrows falllns out take B.
B. B. It kills the poison, makes, the
blood pure and rich, healing every sore
and completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition.

Cures Eccema.
Itching, watery blisters or open,

itching humors, Risings er pimples of
Edema all leaves after killing thf

olson and purirylng the blood wits
B . B. B. In this way a flood of pure
rich blood la sent direct to the skin
surface, the itching stops forever and
every humor or sore la hoaled and
cured.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
Is pleasant and safe to take; com-
posed of pure Botanic ingredients. It
nuri-fle- and enriches the blood.
C. I. BRADUADTS Drag Store, $1 p?r
Large Bottle with directions for home
cure.

Free Blood Cure Coupon
This coupon (cut from The

New BPrn N. C. Sun, is good
for one large sample of Botan-
ic B'ood Balm mailed free In
plain packages. Simply nil in
your name and address on dotted
lines below and' mail to BLOOD
BALM CO., Atlanta, Qa.

State name of trouble, If you
know.

..SPECIAL NOTICES..!

ONE CENT A WORD
No ad. token for less than 15 cents,

the price of three lines. Six wards oi
average length make a line. The
following rites are for consecutive
insertions:

1 time 6 cents a line
3 times S cents a line
6 timet -- 4 cents a Una

26 times 4 cents a Use
S2 timet 3i cents a Una

78 timet 3 cents a line

All orders for these ads, must be
accompanied with cash for as many
times as ads, are to run.

These ads. are inexpensive, but
tiiey bring quick results and Bure re-

turns.

MCE APPLES, BAN AS AS, LEMONS,
Cocamits, English Walnuts, Raisins,
Grapes, Tangerines, Ice Box, Peanut
Roasier for sale. Several nice show
cases cheap. Christi Gilan, Pollock

and Craven street.

FOI VERTICAL FILING

Cahintts for only $19.75. Call and
examine same An exceptional bar
gain. OWEN G. DUNN, 69 Craven
Street.

FOl'N'D Bl'NCH OF KEYS NEAR

Elks Temple. Call at Sun office.

0.E FOl'B HUNDRED DOLLAR
Kimball Piano for sale. Call or ad
dress C. E. Taylor, 113 Hancock St

TO LET ONE FURNISHED ROOM
to men; also table board. Apply to
103 Broad street.

BRIDGE SCORES-LAD- IES DESIB- -
ing Bridge Scores, can obtain aame
by calling on 0. G. Dunn

CHATTAWKA TRIBE, NO. 14, I ft
R. M. meets every Wednesday, Bleep
No. S7 Middle street. Brothers
from other reservations cordially
"velcomed. T. P. Ashtord, 8. X

Smith, C. of R.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. I, KNIGHTS 01
HARMONY, Meets second and fourth
Wednesday nights In each month if)

Knights of Harmony hall corner ot
Hancock and .Broad streets at 7:39
o'clock. S, R. Ball president; J. H.
Smith, secretary; R. R. BUT,; finan
cial secretary.

It Is only a matter of a short time
that our State will join New York and
the other twelve States In establishing
optometry laws, with a. State board
of examiners. Optica Is a separata
and distinct profession, and with med
icine and dentistry has reached such
an advanced state that the practitioner
cannot Jointly practice either profas
slon with the other with equal profi
ciency. Our optical department; is tha
best In the city.,' "M,

, V ,y J. O.BAXTER,
VS t T Optometrist

U .

Can Cancer Ba Cere J?

W want every man and woman In
tha United States t know what we
are doing We are curing Cancer
Tumors and Chronic 8orea without the
use of the knife or by and arc
endorsed by the Sonata and Lo: : '

of Vhc'niii.

obey is a photographer when he sayB

,' , lock pleasant.

should be kept warm.
easy and the bath is

you have a
- ''.' 'V

9 hours with

the best lamp ior

--round house
Gives a clear.

unproved central
uhslactory. Every

at your dealer's,

sf

MURDERED IN HIS CHURCH.

Minister's Body Dismembered in His

Church ar Chicago.
By Wire to The Sun.

Detroit, Mich. Jan. 9 The dismem

bered body of Rev. J. M. Carmichael,
Methodist minister, was found to

day, partially consumed by fire in the
two heating stoves of one of his three
churches in Coluubus in the south
western part of St. Claire county.

Investigation was begun at once to

clear away a temporary uncertainty
as to the identity of the victim and
to obtain clues regarding the mur
der and the motive for the crime.

Identification of the dead clergyman
was soon effected by Orville Lindsey,
who was sent to the churf'a for that
purpose by Mrs. Carmichael, who had
been in great distress since her hus-

band failed to return home as expect

ed last night, and who susmised that
the minister was the victim of an as-

sassination, as she had heard the re
port that he had been murdered in
the Columbus church.

But clues of the murderer and his
motive were more difficult to obtain
There was a rumor that a strange
man had left a train at Hickey late
in the afternoon and had been di

rected to the Columbus church and
there were other rumors indicating
that two men were implicated in the
crime. The fact that several coins
were found in the clothing of the
dead man, and in the ashes in the
stoves precluded the theory of robbery
an J at the time of his death it was
not known that the murdered minister
had an enemy in the world.

Rev. Mr. Carmichael had been in
Michigan about ten years and for two
years had been pastor of the three
churches at Columbus, Adair and Chi
na. With his wife and three children
he resided at Adair. Leaving home
yesterday morning he told Mrs. Car-

michael that he was going to Colum
bus to arrange for a series of revival
meetings there. He waved his hand
affectionately to a group of children at
he drove out of the village of Adai
and from that moment all trace of
him is lost.

AU kinds of Typewriter Supplies,

Call on OWEN 6. DUNN.

POINTED PAHAGR.VPHS.

Chicago News.
Only the cheap brand of talk is

cheap.
And the pretty girl usually has

plain sailing.
A cane is an old man's strength and

a young man's weakness.
Water from the River Styrx should

be fine for preparing mucilage.
A woman no sooner forgives an in

jury than she proceeds to forget about
having forgiven It.

Many a man lives a regular cat-an- d-

dog life. He purrs In the parlor and
barks in the kitchen.

Of course, we all believe that it Is

better to give than to receive until
seme one passes around the hat.

We are told that the millennium is
coming, but It isn't coming with
rush. Perhaps a messenger boy Is

bringing it ,.

Oxpropyiendisoanrylamine is. the
name of a new heart atimula'nt The
dose to one syUable three times a day,
after meals.

; "Doaa'e Ointment eared me of ee
sems that had annoyed me a long time.
The cure was' permanent" Hon. 0
W. Matthewi, Commissioner tabo
8tatlatiosv-Angast- Me.

:)3 : .';

Get my prices Wore placing- - ymr
erder for printing. 'I ess ssve joa
neneyr-OW- XI CU DUNN. '

"H3"' Home Funushings
,;. Many Jfyoung girl when cultivating

her voice loses the friendship of many

f near-b- y neigrbors.

'' Some men often wonder on that last
day, will the seal of matrimony have

to give up Its dead?

Some fellows think summer girls
have a much better disposition be
causa they do not want a whole ham

wish your home ;wp,Mf i!'-.--

How would you lik&-- a . ,

Do you sometimes
furnished a little nicer?
home so prettily fixed up
that you could be proud

from kitchen to parlor-- f

to let any friend inspect;'
f

V t i
fe'' mock to themselves. it Never fret about money. v

were elected, whose duties were to

perfect the organization, elect officers

for the year, etc.

Pursuant to this intent there was
a meeting last n;ht of the directors
at the Elks Club rooms at which the
organization which began under such
favorable auspices and which is to

prove such a great factor in the de- -

elpoment of our community, was com

pleted.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: W. B. Blades,

president; L. H. Cutler, Jr. 1st
and H. W. Armstrong 2nd.

It was the consensus of opinion at

this meeting to appoint a secretary

who was in position to divide his time
with duties attending the organlza

tion, until such time, as in the judg

ment of the directors, it became nec
essary to appoint a secretary whose

entire time could be devoted to the
work at hand.

At this meeting the directors saw fit

to make me secretary under those
conditions, with the understanding

that it was my pleasure to relinquish

the position when the necessities as

aforesaid arose, and I do most hear
tily request of every business man,

whether merchant, lawyer, doctor,

banker, capitalist or otherwise to lend

their physical and financial support
to this organization.

There are two important and vital
factors necessary to of

success in an organization of this kind,

which are and financial
support. With them there are no lim.

itations to the benefits derived and the
community will prosper and flourish

in proportion to the efforts of each
individual member along those lines,

With concerted action our city will
forge ahead, keeping pace with pur
sister towns throughout the State, ev

eryone of which is, as never before
striving to build up and develop their

communities through their trade or-

ganizations, and let me say right here

that there is no place in the United

States more wonderfully blessed with

natural advantages as to healthful-

ness, fertility of soil, climate, water

and railroad facilities than our city.

Our city can show as many improve

ments in a given time, in proportion
to her size, as any place In the State,

Few of us realize that over a million

dollars have been expended right In

our city improvements in the past year

or two, beginning with the new Meth

odist church, one of the handsomest
In the State to and Including further
Improvements for which contracts

have or will be let in a very abort
while?'. :

The executive officers and board of

directors of this organization need no

Introduction ,o the people of this city.

They are all men of activity and equal

to the needs othe hour and stand
ready to do' everything possible even

to the point) of sacrificing their busi-

ness interests to uplift and benefit this

community , , '
,(y

We therefore beg CI your, Mr. Edi-

tor, to continue the good work already

begun' until every' person lends- - hi

Kuppdrt to thla organisation and our
membership 6f over 100 representative
bimtiiAfis-neti'b- t steadily augmented,

r wfie the needs of this eommuu- -

f.,r v.ik i.f tv 'kind. d" great and
i W

V,$&f& C. A. Eastman has made a remark'
' .. , able discovery in reference to the

qualities of the sand deposits along
i. Jf'i"; the Baccoon and Des Moines Rivers in

'
) this neighborhood. It has been learn.

Dy caretul chemical analysis that

Our furniture is not the cheapest to be had. ' V: ',

If the cheapness is the only consideration, tiere? 2 ')

are better places to buy; but ''itz:..ture that will give wear and satisfaction, raider-I- f .'

than the sure-to-fall-a- part kind, we are'ceii (lr '

of our abilities to please you. Z 4
1 w

; jiisim
87and.89.Middle St., ; : NEW BERN, N; r

v
(

the sand contains the proper ingred-
', .. tents to make it a good raw material

:jj.tot the manufacture of building glass.
,.

: lookout for an anti-roc- k throwing

it '. Because his restless and homesickt
' , ( v aoui was sal to be troubling rela

.f;yif j 'ay in the Springfield Presbyterian
tj.'i.'; 'UTe ' Canton '.China, while his body
i Churchyard, near Newark, N. J., where

own tot, fifteen years, an order
,fof the' disinterment of the remains
ot l Hla Tat has been granted in

'i'A Bse county,:ind ha will rest in the
'0 :tonba of his ancestors la Canton, af

'.i'':f.W,' Suddhbt Vltes and funeral ser-- ,
fi vices have beenobserved. The body

ft '! to China this week. Just
' like Chinaman. ' ,,

oUmei Jor.fbs,. great clock In
tower of tha Metrapolltos Life

. umuiuv vompany ouuoing, in JUao

lson square, have arrival and Were

"5 holatad (o ti staging on th uUtde
. of .tha tower.Tha three bells weigh

respectively 1,600, 2fiOQ - and 6.000
ponnds, and the fourth, which Is W
pocted today weights IfiOO pounds and
's 70 inches in diameter, They will
ring out their melodies at 's height of
( s) f'.nt alwve the street level. ' Most

io high to iliHinrb the steep, of many

.' c " ::.

(

in l if j


